
The Wader Study 
Group Conference 
at Odessa, 
13-17 April 1992: 
The WSG Conference held in Odessa 

was a highly sucessful meeting and 
was attended by 79 participants from 
13 countries (Belgium, Bulgaria, 
Belorus, Germany, Italy, Kazakhstan, 
Netherlands, Poland, Romania, Russia, 
Ukraine, United Kingdom, United States 
of America). 

A full account of the meeting (and the 
excursion that followed) will be pub- 
lished in the December Bulletin for 
those members who were not fortunate 

enough to be able to attend this stimu- 
lating conference. A highlight of the 
conference was the adoption of the 
Odessa Protocol on International Co- 

operation on Migratory Flyway 
Research and Conservation. This is 

reproduced in this Bulletin and will be 
described in Bulletin 66 following further 
discussion as to its implementation at 
the Hungary WSG Annual meeting. 

We also reproduce here the abstracts 
of the talks and posters presented at 
Odessa. These will be published in full 
in a Bulletin Supplement which is cur- 
rently being prepared by an editorial 
team convened at Odessa. Details will 

be given in a future Bulletin. 

The Odessa Protocol on international co- 

operation on migratory flyway research 
and conservation 
The Wader Study Group Conference at Odessa, 13-17 April 1992: 

CONSCIOUS that birds are an interna- 

tional heritage and that nations along 
the flyways of wading bird populations 
share a responsibility for the conserva- 
tion of these migratory birds and their 
habitats, as recognised in international 
agreements such as the Ramsar and 
Bonn Conventions; 

AWARE that the integrity of these fly- 
ways is at risk from habitat loss, 
unregulated hunting pressure, pollution 
and other human activities, so that 
there is an urgent need for effective 
conservation actions requiring close 
collaboration between research and 

conservation workers, international, 
national and local habitat preferences 
and migration strategies. From 
knowledge of these various migration 
systems it is possible to group the 
migration routes used by waders into 
broad flyways, each of which is used by 
many species, often in a similar way, 
during their annual migrations. 

NOTING that very large proportions of 
wading bird populations using flyways 
breed and stopover at sites in eastern 
Europe and northern Asia (especially 
Ukraine, Russia, Moldova, Belorus, 
Lithuania, Latvia, Esti, Kazakhstan, 
Kirgizstan, Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan, 
Georgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Tadzhik- 
stan), and that many states are actively 
involved, nationally and internationally, 
in actions to conserve migratory bird 
populations; 

WISHING to make maximum use of 

existing valuable but dispersed informa- 
tion, and noting that a most effective 
and economic means of collating exist- 
ing data and gathering critical new data 
is through the co-ordinated activities of 
both amateur and professional 
researchers; 

1. Stresses the need for the production 
of international flyway conservation 
strategies for each of the wader flyways 
(East Atlantic, Mediterranean/Black 
Sea; West Asia/Africa; Central Asia/ 
India; East Asia/Australasia), and 
recommends that the Wader Study 
Group should co-ordinate the produc- 
tion of such strategies; 

2. Underlines the importance of the 
identification and effective conservation 
of international networks of sites and 

areas on which these birds depend; 

3. Recommends that, to allow geo- 
graphical comparisons and time-series 
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monitoring, common standards for field 
methodology and data collection and 
handling be adopted by all organis- 
ations for work on wader populations, 
and that close co-ordination of systems 
depending on data exchange, such as 
ringing centres and other databases, be 
enhanced; 

4. Recommends that governments and 
non-governmental organisations pro- 
vide resources to address present 
urgent needs in the study and conser- 
vation of waders in eastern Europe and 
northern Asia (especially Ukraine, Rus- 
sia, Moldova, Belorus, Lithuania, Latvia, 
Esti, Kazakhstan, Kirgizstan, Uzbekis- 
tan, Turkmenistan, Georgia, Armenia, 
Azerbaijan, Tadzhikstan) which provide 
the areas of breeding and non-breeding 
usage for a high proportion of these 
shared populations; 

5. Emphasises that all countries can 
learn from the experience of others and 
recommends that those people and 
organisations with experience in par- 
ticular aspects should assist others by: 

providing training and training 
materials, including publications, 

assisting in establishing 
compatible databases, 

arranging exchange visits, 

supporting and helping to arrange conferences, 

continuing co-ordination of 
colour-marking schemes, 

assisting with publication of 
results and raising public 
awareness, 

• '• encouraging further bilateral and 
multilateral agreements on co- 
operation; 

and underlines the facilitating role which 
the Wader Study Group and other inter- 
national organisations can play in these 
respects; 

6. Recommends that collaboration 

between volunteers and professionals 
be actively encouraged, with initial 
building of confidence, feedback of 
information, and other support; 

7. Recommends that full use is made 

of existing relevant information, which 
should be made available, after being 
gathered by simple techniques includ- 
ing questionnaires, initially on aspects 
such as site inventories of wader habi- 

tats, information on trends in wader 
population sizes with time, and ana- 
lyses of human activities potentially 
affecting these habitats; 

8. Recommends that programmes of 
research into crucial gaps in knowledge 
of the biology of waders be developed 
by the collaboration of relevant organis- 
ations along flyway routes; 

9. Recommends that all states along 
Wader flyways sign and implement 
relevant international agreements; 

10. Congratulates the State University 
of Odessa and the Ukrainian 

Ornithological Society for their initiative 
in hosting the international conference 
and so facilitating future international 
collaboration on wader research and 
conservation. 

The Wader Study Group Conference on 
Migration and International Conserva- 
tion of Waders, held at Odessa, 
Ukraine, 13-17 April 1992. Was 
attended by 79 participants from 13 
countries (Belgium, Bulgaria, Belorus, 
Germany, Italy, Kazakhstan, Nether- 
lands, Poland, Romania, Russia, 
Ukraine, United Kingdom, United States 
of America), with further contributions 
from Canada, Denmark, Turkmenistan 
and Uzbekistan. 
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ANNEX 

The Flyway Concept 

A 'flyway' is a concept developed to 
describe areas of the world used by 
migratory animals such as waders. 
Flyways can be defined as the migra- 
tion route(s) and areas used by wader 
populations in moving between their 
breeding and wintering grounds. Each 
wader species and population migrates 
in a different way and uses a different 
suite of breeding, migration staging and 
wintering sites, Hence a single flyway 
is composed of many overlapping 
migration systems of individual wader 
populations and species, each of which 
has different habitat preferences and 

migration strategies. From knowledge 
of these various migration systems it is 
possible to group the migration routes 
used by waders into broad flyways, 
each of which is used by many species, 
often in a similar way, during their 
annual migrations. 

There are no hard and fast separations 
between flyways, and their use is not 
intended to imply any major biological 
significance. Rather the use of the 
flyway concept is valuable for the con- 
venience of its approach in permitting 
the biology and conservation of waders, 
as with other migratory species, to be 
considered in broad geographical units 
into which the migrations of species and 
populations can be more or less readily 
grouped. 

Recent research into the migrations of many l 
wader species throughout Europe and Asia 
indicates that in this part of the world the 
migrations of waders can be broadly groupeo 
into flyways: from west to east (see Figure 1 )1 
being the East Atlantic Flyway, the 
Mediterranean/Black Sea Flyway, the West 
Asia/Africa Flyway, the Central Asia/India 
Flyway, and the East Asia/Australasia Flywa•_ 

WADER FLYWAYS 
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":':• East Atlantic 
• Mediterranean/ Black Sea 

Western Hemisphere 
flyways not shown 

• West Asia/Africa 
• Central Asia/India 

East Asia/Australasia 
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